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Welcome to the new milleruum. It has always been my hope that AVI would

not need to exist in the 21 st century, that HIV/ AIDS would be a historical

fact, of the 1900s and no longer be a social and health issue. But here we are

and AIDS is still with us.
At a development retreat in October, the current board renewed its focus on AVI's mandate

"to confront Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS), prevent its spread through
education, support aJJ those affected by the disease, and advocate on their behalf". \'V'e also
recognized the changing needs in HIV/ AIDS community work. Current treatments and their
inherent difficulties have shifted the progression of this epidemic. Also, at AV1's inception AIDS
was'considered a gay issue; this is no longer true. The rate of infection in the heterosexual
community in Victoria is alarming..AIDS is of particular concern to a number of marginalized
communities in our region. AVI must be able to change to meet new demands and needs.
Services and programs must be accessible and sensitive to the diversity of those \.vho are
infected antfaffected by HIV/ AIDS.

To this end, AV1's bpard voted at its December meeting to adopt a new board committee
structure. Board committees, which are chaired by board members, help guide and create AV1'
policies with community input and involvement. It is a way for the governing body of the
agency to be visible and responsive to staff, members and clients of AVl. Traditionally, the
agency has had a committee for each of AVI's departments in addition to a Board Executive
Committee, which carried out the administrative functions of the board.

In consultation with the staff, we found that existing committees duplicated many staff
functions. Given the new dynamics we are facing, the board decided to redesign its committee
structure in .order to be more involved in the poLicies that drive Larger fun'ctions of the agency.
The new committee structure includes the Executive Committee; Fund Development
Committee; Regional and Remote Services Committee (which will address issues in regards to

AVl's mandate to provide services throughout parts of Vancouver Island and the GuLf Islands);
Services Committee (an amalgamation of the previous Client, Education and SOS Committees);
Strategic-Planning Committee (which wiJJ engage in a community consultatio~ process to
examine the current issues that AVI faces and create a three:to-five year plan for our
organization); AVI Site/Location Committee (which will investigate the needs of AVI now and
in d1e future regarding space and the location of our agency); and Evaluation Committee (which
wiJJ consider our tools and methods to ensure we are providing the best service delivery we can).

Board committees are open to any members who wish to participate. It is our intention that
these be working committees that assess and direct AVI. I encourage anyone who is interested to
contact me, David Swan (889-5204) or Rud1ann Tucker (384-2366). Your energy, ideas and
problem-solving skiJJs would be gready appreciated. \¥Ie are committed to AVI's role as it

community-based agency. This means, to me, that AVI belongs to aJJ of us.
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Got Questions?
Get Answers!
By Yasmin Rampuri

Education Services is a busy, busy area at AIDS Vancouver Island!
We help clients in several different ways, but our overall goal is to

provide the most current and wide-ranging information we can find
about HIV/ AIDS to anyone seeking it. We do this in several different
ways; our services include the AIDS Infoline, the Resource Centre, and a
Speakers Bureau.

Infoline operates from 9am to 5pm Monday through Friday. In a given year we may
log as many as 600 calls from people having all types of questions about HIV/ AIDS,
and other community resources, both here and elsewhere in BC Anyone can call in,
locally at 384-2366, or from out of town at 1-800-665-AIDS (2437). \'('e do our best to
answer any que tions that you might have and pr0\1de training and information to the
volunteers and staff takmg the calls.

In addition, we have a fabulous, new and improved Resource Centre (thanks to a
generaus grant from the Victoria Foundation), open fonday to Frid(ly, 9.am to 5pm.
In our collection, we ha re everything from media clippings and videos to magazines,
journals, journal articles and piles and piles of books on every topic related to HIV/
AID . These include such categories as legal issues, AIDS in the world, healthy living,
sexuality, HIV and famdes, and information for anti about groups like youth, women,
'aboriginal 'people, incarcerated populations, IV drug users and lesbian/gay/bi.sexual!
transgendered p ople. To borrow books or other materials from the Resource Centre
please see a staff member or volunteer in the centre and obtain a free membership
card, and then you can sign out whatever you'd like for up to two weeks. The centre is
available for anyone to u e, and we encourage you to come and check us out.

Another service is 0 l' peakers' Bureau. \X'e will tailor a present',\tion to meet your
needs with one or mor of our excellent speakers, who will share up-to-date informa
tion about HIV/ AID , and their own stories if that is applicable. A display unit i, also
available for information fairs, shows and other bookings. We do about 120 speaks per
month to schools and universities, church groups, workplaces and so on. On the third
Wednesday of e\'er{month, we host an evening \\'orkshop entitled AIDS 101 in the
Resource Centre for anyone who would like to drop by.

.Tbe REsource Centre is 10Med ill r/icto,ia at 304-733 .10b~ISOIl Street. ToJilld Ollt lI'bat resources
and serl'ices are al'ai/able at the Regiollal & Remote office ill Ncmaimo, call (250) 753-2437.

Speaking Out

Each Year, AVI's Speakers' Bureau

volunteers give close to 250

presentations to 15,CXXJ peOple across

Vanrouver Island and the Gulf Islands.
Speakers' Bureau volunteers have a

wide range of pers'onal experiences based

on gender, sexual orientation, history of

drug use, sera-status and ethnicity. All have

undergone extensive training in both

theory and practice.

Community agencies, civic,groups,

schools, religious organizations, businesses,

governments and otllers have requested

presentations on a variety of topics:
.• AIDS wi
• Living \X'tih Hl\'/AIDS

• Women and HlV/ AIDS

• AIDS in the Workplace

• Talking to Kids about HlV/ AIDS

• Other topics are available upon

reque6t

Want to book a speak? In Victoria, call

Yasmin Rampuri, Erica \'('illiamson or

Katrina Joosen at (250) 384-2366. For

presentations outside Greater Victoria

please call Guy Tohana at (250) 753-2437.

/New & Interesting Facts
about HIVand AIDS//

an inservice for clients and staff
Thursday, January 27th

3pm
in the Resource Centre
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WHIP is Looking for a Few Good Women
By Erica Williamson

I t's nearing the new milleruum and the Women's Health Information Project (WHIP), desperately needs some revitalising.

The WHIPs (as its volunteers refer to themselves) have put forward some exciting new ideas for how this can be done.
It has been decided that a newsletter is necessary; it would be an excellent way to educate the community, and offer updated information about

WHIP activities. As well it would give women the opportunity to be creative willie demonstrating their talents as'\vriters, poets and ~rtists.

Activities that will spark the interest of all women are a must. We have an erotic idea for Valentines Day-a sexual fantasy cosrume party. The

venue would be the G-Spot-couJd you get more appropriate than that? We will request that you dress as your sexual fantasy or someone else's and

be prepared for some very stimulating convers~tion. The Spot wilf be licensed so this particular event will be for those over 19 only.

Forums that will address specific issues relevant to women's health are our main focus. The collation of our survey gave us some excellent ideas

for provocative forums for the New Year. Topics such as body image, relationship retrieval" and fun with sex toys, will be the focus. We will keep you

updated with dates and locations.

As you can see WHIP is full of ideas but is short of the volunteers who can make them a reality. Join our amazingly dynamic collective of four,

simply by calling Erica X'illiamson in the .Resource Centre, 384-2366. We want to enter the New Year revived with energy!
, ,

n n's Wellness.is an Ongoing Priority
By Marc Mertens

The Men's WellJ1ess Program (MWP), formerly known as the Men's Outreach Project, ha? been operating since 1996,

, providing harm reduction and prevention education to gay and bisexual men on Vancouver Island. MWP supplies basic

latex and safer sex materials, then works to address the psycho-social barriers to safer sex like drug & alcohol use/misuse/

abuse, "coming out" issues, self-worth and self-esteem, and relationship skills. We believe that by tackling these challenges

we are able to support sero-positive men, while preventing new HIV-infections.

The program offers a number of different

programs and services:

Community Forums bring together groups

of 70 to 130 men to discuss issues important'

to individuals and ,the community. Joinus

January 26 & 27 for "friends & Lovers: a ,

forum for all gay & bisexual men on creating

relationships", This event will be hosted by

former AVI Chair Bryan Teixeira, PhD and I

Robert Osborne, Space is limited and tickets

are available by calling 384-2366, ext. 110.
Youth Programs are a new additio,n to M\W.
Aft· e great success of last year's "Check

Yo ot)''' con ference, we are again

working with organizers to produce "Check

Your Booty 2" in May 2000.
Group Works allow smaller groups of men

to gather in a safe environment to meet,

discuss and support one another. Gay Men

Read Books, the M\X1P reading group, is

starting its sixth book in February, The Elid of
Gqy by Bert Archer. The Gay Men's ,
Discussion Group meets bim nthly starting in

Februar;', and will be inviting more special

guests in 2000. Regretfully, due to a seeming

lack of interest, Horninum, our group for

men corning out after marriage, may be

cancelled in the new year.

The i\1\W Website continues to be a local

favourite for men interested in local activities

and events. Our monthly focus has recently

discussed issue such as "barebacking" and

testicular self-examination. We also host the

site for "Check Your Booty". Exp'ect a new

look for the site in 2000. Education and

support for gay & bisexual men in ,relation to

HIV-disease has shifted gears in recent years.

More and more research and experience

suggests that these groups are reached more

successfully by placing AIDS in a broader

context of gay men's health. In tlle new year,

MWP will be working with Gay Health

Canada,a coalition of MSM edu~ators and

researchers, to further inyestigate this

framework.

One thing is for certain. We know

that gay men are healthier the more

"out" ,they a.re, the more support they

sense from family, friends and peers, and

the better they can address problems

relating to their overall holistic health. It
is for this reason that the Men's Wellness

Program will continue to help build a .

community stronger than HIV.,
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A' Busy Year in Nanaimo
By Guy rohana·

Looking back at 1999. That seems to be what a lot of us are doing these days. For the Regional & Remote department in

anaimo, this was a year of consistency. We had no staff changes, and started regular formal communication with the

Victoria office through monthly representation at the staff meetings. Opportunities for positive changes have come in the

absence of feeling like we are "trying to hold our heads above water". As a result of this consistency, our programs (Support,
Education and Fund Development) have grown.

Some client. lm'e been members of the uuport Group since before the Regional & Remote office was opened four years ago on December 1.
The group for pcople li"ing \'ith HIV was started through our predecessor, the anaimo, & District AIDS Collective, and the Island Outreach Worker
for AIDS Vancouver Island orne seven years ago. The group continues to be strong and is moving more towards self-facillitation, There were two
retreats for support group membets th1s year, one to Tofino on the W'est Coast, and one on Mayne Island. These retreats are designed to expand
participants' awareness, Medical treatment have helped somc people living with HI\' enjoy better general health. This well being has brought with it
the opportunity for them to make some new choices, Back to school? Rmployment retraining? Volunteer opportunities? \X'e continue to support
people through these changes as for many this can be a me. sful time.

The EducatioFl departmcnt has also seen changes this year. umcrous homophobia presentations have been deli"ered to high school sUldents in
' anaimo. Regional & Remote has worked very hard to advocate for these presentations, and will continue working to increase awareness of the affects

of homophobia, especially in rural centrcs. Longstanding volunteers have significantly helped the dcpartment rcalile many of its goals. \'('ith their
assistance we have been able to prO\'jde regular and frequent IJIV-information sessions to local detox centres and schools, Our relationship with the
community, and the community itself, is stronger due to our work to errhance health in the region. Throughout the year we ha\'e fought complacency
and the stigmatization and marginalization of intravenou drug users, gay men, and people with III\' disease,

Our fourth annual AID \,\'alk was another great success. This evcnt invokes and includes over 200 community members; from the plann I

committee ~ade up of volunteers, to the "day of", the AIDS Walk brings us all together to focus on some common attainable goals. Once a year, we
are able to see the work we clo accomplish a lot. We hear HIV+ people speak publicly about their own lives and meet their familics; we offer
businesses an opportunity and a public "enue to support our work; and then, we walk together.

The seventh annual rUD' Benefit, which was organised a bit differently this year, provided anotl1er opportunity to include the community In our
work and raise money, It wa' great fun.

All and all it was a good ~'ear, and we already ha"e some great ideas for the new one. As always, including people li,'ing \"ith HIV in our planning,
remains our priority here at AIDS Vancoll\'er Island's Regional & Remote office in analmo,

Strategic Planning Leads AVI Into the Millennium
By Ruthann Tucker

The Board of Di~ectors of ;\IDS Vancou,'er Island recently made the decision to engage in an open and inclusive process to develop a Strategic Plan
to guide the agency over the next two to three years,

Strategic Planning is an important activit)' for community-based agencies like AVI to engage in. The process will acti,'ely seek out the opinions and
ideas of our stakeholders, partners, clients, staff and members like you about what direction A\'I should be headed in for the future and what programs
and sen'ices \\'e should be offering in the next {wo to three years to best meet the needs of the communitie and individuals we sen'e, It is a time for all
of us to reflect on the \\'Ork \\'e have done and to develop a plan to guide our work.

As part of the process to regionalize the prO\'incial HI'''I AIDS funding to the various Health Authorities throughout British Columbia, AVI has
been working together with our community partners to develop HIVI t\ ms service plans for both the apital Health Region and the Central
Vancouver Island Health Region. These plans wi]] set the regional priorities for programs and services in our communities. The plans have identified a
number of goals and objecuves that we are planning to meet over the next t11ree years. These plans will form the foundation of AV1's new Str~'''<7ic

Plan and it will be up to u to decide what role VI will take and how we will accomplish the work,
Da,'id wan lS chairing the Strategic Planning Committee wirh June Beattie and Cindy Jamieson as members. In January the Strategic Planning

Committee will e developing the terms of reference for ilie committee and will be seeking'membership from the various stakeholders within AYI and
the community. [f you are interested in becoming a member of this committee please. contact David Swan at 250-889-5304 andlor toll free number or
me, Ruthann Tucker, at (250) 384-2355 at 1-800-665>2437,
PAGE 4



c~ .aUenges Ahead for Communications &Resource
Development ~
By Stacy P. Leblanc

The goals and objectives of Communications
& Re ource Development are to increase public
awareness of !\ID Vancou\'er Island in the
general community, among specific stakeholders
and among other AIDS Service Organizations
(ASOs), and to develop and implement a
comprehensive resource development program
to meet annual and longterm funding objectives,

Finding a balance b 'tween the needs of both
communications and resource development is
always a challenge. This past year was no
exception. I started my tenure as Coordinator in
January of 1999, and \\'ith h~e1sey J lowat
prO\'icling administrati\ e support, spent January
and February processing tax receipts for two
large and successful fund raisers from 1998, the
AIDS W'alk and Daneerr For Lfe. February also
pr -:I the opportunity to fill the
Con"dunications t\ sistant position with Shelley
1Iotz, who came to us via ,Hondf!)' .\la,gazille.

In January I was re-elected to the post of
BC/Yukon representali\'e for the ational
Ad\'isory Committee AC) for AIDS \,\'a1k
Canada. The AC is an ad\'isory committee that
facilitates the matioll of all eJ/ectil'e AiDS Walk
Canada pro/eet and acts ar tI 811ide and resom"efor the
AIDS Walk Canada Project Malla8er. AVI has
been an integral component of the NAC since
its inception in 1995.

Promoting and publicizing the work of
AIDS Vancouver Islan is a continuous role
played by everyone in the agency. Out profile i
constantl~· being reinforced in the community by
the ongoing \\'ork of tlle Education department,
especially through the \\'ork of the Speakers'
Bureau and the Men's X'ellness Program. Street
Outreach en'ices remains a strong and
cOlT)mitted ad\'ocate f(lr the injection drug using
population, street workers and the street
community in general.

';r'L, communications department, with the

COOt ,tion of Volunt er Sen'ices, provides
logistical and technical support to i\VI
sponsored functions, inclucling the 1\Ien's
\Xfellness Pr gram', community forums, the
AIDS Walk, AIDS Awareness \'{'eek and \'('orld

AIDS Day. The department is also responsible
for ensuring that the agency po itions itself
firmly in the public eye, through the use of
strategically timed ad\'ertisements and by being a
community leader on HIV/ AIDS issues with
the local meclia. This past year the department
was fortunate enough to work jointly with the
Canaclian AIDS Society, and Media Relations
Director lisa McCann, to produce a news
conference during the Eighth Annual Canaclian
Conference on HI\' / AIDS Research. AIDS
Vancouver Island released the final report of
the 11en's l\ttitLldes About Relationships and
Sexuality (MAR.S.) Project, It's /1/;Ollt a Lifetlim:
Men's Attitlldes A/;ollt Se.\.,talil)', Relationships and
Safer Sex, and CAS released HI r' Translllission,
CllidelineJ ForAssessilZ~ Risk.

One of AIDS Vancou\'er Island's strongest
communication tools is our bimonthly
newsletter, r 'OX. Shelley Motz acts as eclitor
and layout person. \'('alter Quan, a longtime
\'olunteer, works with Shelley as an editorial
advisor. r 'OX uses a theme-based approach that
provides an in depth exploration of issues and
topics. Past themes lm'e included Aboriginals
and HIV/ AIDS, Youth and lllV/ AIDS,
Women and HIV/ AIDS, as well as joint
collaborations with Streer Outreach Services and
the Men's Wellness Program.

The fundraising arm of the department
experienced a ~'ear of e\·a1uation and decision
making. \'\'ith a strong foundation built on high
calibre, high-profile, special e\'ents we decided
to cliversi~' ou'r fundraising portfolio, without
surrendering our proven sources of re\'enue and
publicity. The I\IDS Walk remains Victoria's
most high profile fundraising and public
awareness event. The 1999 Victoria AIDS Walk
grossed more than 43,000, and expenses came
in at a respectable 6,300. It was p'rece~ded by
the hugely successful r'iclOlia's Dal/em For Life
on December 1, J998. This first time event
raised 22,000 in net profit. Planning and
programming for Dal/eers For Life (DrL) 2000 is
well underway and the search for corporate
sponsorship has also been started. The DFL

committee is confident that with the success
of one event under its belt support for the
second \\~ll be strong.

1999 also saw an increase in the dollars
raised via foundations and grants. In the last
12 months AVl has received 3,500 from the
Victoria Foundation, $5,000 from Glaxo
Wellcome in partnership with BioChem
Pharma, and $10,000 from MAC I\lDS Fund.
A more strategic approach will be used in
2000 to solicit project-specific funding from
foundations and grants; this will necessitate
the cooperation of other agency departments.

Third party fundraising effons were aLo
presented to the agency, with some of the
more successful ones. being a function hosted
by Angela Clark at the Jet Lounge and the
Millenium ightcJub and a musical revue by
the cast of }I/{!)' Lza }I/{!)' at BJ's L'Ounge.

The department is also in the process of
upgrading its relational "fundraising database;
as we have outgrown the system we currently
use. After a great deal of re earch on the part
of Administrative Set\~ces and Resource
Development, it appears that most
fundraising database systems are designed for
organizations that are considerably larger than
AV!. Other important considerations arc the
cost associated with the software and the
technical support needed to launch the
program. J\Iore}esearch will be needed to
determine the best course of action:

More than ever the work of'this
department adds to the overall mix of AV1,
and our commitment to collaboration and
coop ration with other departments and
community groups remains solid. The
department contributes greatly to aLi area of
the agency. Planning for the year 2000 is well
underway and the need for committed and
experienced volunteers to fill the important
positions on the various fundraising
committees is still needed. As ever, the year
fOOO promises to be a challenge and a
trel1)endo_us adventure with hard w(~rk and
wonderful rewards.
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I am the actlng Volunteer Services Coordinator, from December 2nd until

January 28 h, when Tathra Street retttrns from her adventures abroad.

What's New with Volunteer
Services By Audrey Price

I am grateful for the opportunity to
work with the dedicated volunteers who
pend so much of their tim and energy

providing Sef\1CCS at AVI. I have met
several of the volunteers in the last few
weeks and am hoping to meet many more
at the Volunteer Appr~ciation Bowling
Night on December 28'h. Please come to
the Centre and introduce yourselves to me;
nw door is always open. .

. In De,ember, I \vorked with volunteers

on the Holiday Dinner and Gift Sacks for
our clients and the Volunteer Appreciation
1 light. laintairting reception volunteers has
been a real challenge with the holiday
season, but we ha\'e some very dedicated
volunteers who fill vacant hifts with little
notice. The other volunteer- managed
programs lik the Bean Scene, bread and
donut deliveries, Infoline,. Speakers Bureau,
general office assistance, and emotional
support to clients would not be possible
without the constant hard work of our
volunteers..

Upcoming projects utilizing volunteers
are the program. listed above, as well as the
Men's Forum, volunteer dri\'ers, data,entry
for the AIDS \'\'alk and other reports,
\'('omen's Health Information Project,
Information table representatives, Street
Outreach, and the Men's Outreach. I am
particularly excited about a new volunteer
opportunity as a Dro,P-In Host for the
centre. The position is currently under

Thank YOU . .
The board and staff of AVI \\'ould like to
thank the following organization, whose
upporr enabled AVI to provide'175 of our

low-income HIV+ clients with fabulous, I

Holiday Gift Sacks. Thanks to their generos
ity, the holidays were warmer and brighter
for many of the folks we care about.
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development and a Pilot-Project of sorts is
currently underway. If anyone is interested in
volunteering for these programs, please
contact me to discuss them.

1am currently creating a Volunteer Survey
to be sent out to our registered volunteers in
mid- January. This Survey will help me to gage
volunteer satisfaction, ways to improve our
current support system of volunteers, and to
update our database \vith current volunteer
information. The opinions our volunteers
submit in the Survey will help me to more'
effectively partner volunteer opporrunities
with our volunteer's skills, interests and

J
abilities. Our \'olunteers are our greate t
resource, so I hope that alJ the volunteers will
take a moment to fill out the SUf\'ey and get it
back to me. ll1ere will be additional copies of
the urver available in the drop-in for any
volunteer~ who are unable to recei\'e one by
mail.

The Fall Core Training boasted 27 new
Graduates! The Spring Core Training will
begin on February 20'\ 2000. Please sign up
witll me as soon as you can. Tathra Street 'will
be back to conduct the training, and it would
be wonderful to have another full class of
eager volunteers!

It has been a real privilege working with
and getting to know the Staff and Volunteers
at AVI. \'<'hen Tatllra returns, I will be
continuing my participation at the centre as a
volunteer; starting with the Core Training, like
eVerybody else. ee you there!

A e>T Store

The Bq)'

Bmiard Calleballt (Broughton Street location)
BleIlZ Coffee (Yates and 1328 Douglas Street

locations)
BreadStl1ft
Bristol TOJvn Hair Fashions
Flo's Diller (Nanaimo)
Gardenlfl'orks (Island Highway location)

I. Dear Members,
Clients, Staff&
Volunteers,

As Chair q! AIDS T'aIlCOIII'er Islalld I am JI'Iitil/g
011 behalf rif the board alld sttiff All isslle rif
inclllSil'ilJl lI'as brollght to 0111' attelltioll last
December. AT 1 adl'ertised ds Decelllberjtllldraising
appeal alld PHA dinller ill the cOl/text rif
Christmas. It lI'as pointed ont to liS that this
langllage 111q)1 exclllde illdil'idllals IIlho do IIOtjeel or
choose to be apart rif apredomillatelY OJlistian
jestiJlaI.
AT 1 is alld al/lJays has bem committed to (I

plillciple rif inclllsil'ilJ'· As a cO/lllllllflilJ'-based
agfllC)' IN are l'eI]' all'are Ihat /I'e etI<~age /I'ith a
dil'erse range rif illdil'idJials alld COllllllllllities. It is
I'ital thalll'e re/llain accessible to el'efyolle and do IIOt
commit to OIl)' olle sodalpractice or belief I belim
Ib~t this),ftlr's error lI'as aprodllct rif eXllberallce
alld lack rif cOllsciollSI/fSS ill the mOlllfllt.
I am thtlllkjtd tbat 011/: mislak.e lI'as poillter, 9

liS. Gllidillgplil/ciples are onb' IIsejid if thq tire
fIIga,ged in practice. We bal'e had mall)' disClissiol/s at
aillmis rif /JT /f reganliltg tbis isslle alld lI'ill
attempt to address it more effectil1eIJ' ill tbejiltllre.

I apologize to allY illdil'idllal /I'ho 11Iq)' hal'e beell
r1Jellded 1!J' ollr laltgllage lise or/elt isola~ed or
margillalized 0' 0111' actitliti~s. That 1/'CIS IIOt ollr
illtentioll.
I believe tbal tlJis has bem all important're
memlm'lltg lesson for liS. It bas beell agood example
0/ cO/llttll/llity en<~agemmt--a relelwltpersol/al
COllcel'll /l'as broltght into the realm rif pllblic
disClissioll alld eflsllred tbat as an ageflC)' lI'e sftl)' 011

Irack lI'ith olllJtmdamental be/i~fs.

jolm SL'lilitalJl SlIIpillS
J4eslJlle Markets
Londoll Dntgs (Yates Street location)
LI/Sh
Penderdoodle
Pllrrfy SChocolates (Eaton Centre location)
JCrl/ples Hair Sludio
Silk Road Al'Omatherapy & Tea Compat!J1
VictOlia Box & Paper
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Front Lines

By Garth Greatheart, Coordinator, Client Services
What Can Client Services Do ?

Working as a coordinated team, the Client Services department consists of

one coordinator, 1.5 Client Service Workers, and 10 volunteers. Through

their efforts, a variety of programs have been established that provide direct

services to people who are affected by and infected with HN/ AIDS.

clientele, includi.ng a benefit at B1's lounge,

and a holiday dinner for clients of AV1

Iany individuals from the Drop-In worked

with Client Services \,(brkers, staff from

otller departments and volunteers on an

awareness action held December 1 (\'('orld

AIDS Day); red ribbons and pamphlets

dispeUing common myths about HI\'/AIDS

\\'ere handed out to passersby during a busy

lunch hour in downtown Victoria.

vitamins and bottled water.

The Fit for Life Program provides access

to fitness passes through the YM-YWCA.

This six-montll pass gives registered clients

on low and fixed incomes the dpportunity to

utilize the workout area, sauna, whirlpool and

, swimming pool facilities. These passe, can be

renewed indefinitely.

Client Services Food Programs prm;de

nutritious food to HIV+ clients: This

includes tlle Garden of Eat'n Cafe which

serves hot lunches to over 500 people per

month, and the AVl Food Store which

provides clients with healtllY food, budgeting

tips and personal care items.

Finally, registered clients who are newly.

diagnosed or need shor't-term counselling'

assistance can make an appointment with Jim

Oli\'er or Garth Gre?theart through the

Client Services Counselling and Support

program. Counsellors have been trained in

brief solution-focussed counselling and crisis

intervention techniques. They can also

prmlide pre- and post-test counselling,

interpret test results and assist individuals,

couples and families.

/

energy. A Healing Touch practitioner comes

to the Drop-In (in Thursdays from lpm-2pm;

she has been weU-received by the clients who

have spent time with her. \,(Ie look forward to

these services continuing into the future and

hope to add to them with other <;omplemen

tary healing sen·ices.

Client Service \'('orkers hav,e also been

working with other departments on activities

that involve and/or affect the Drop-In

Many people infected with HIV/ AIDS

are no longer able to work at a full-time job.

When this happens, the Client Services,

Advocacy program assists registered clients in

obtaining disabilit)· benefits through the ,

i\linistry of Social and Economic Develop

ment and/or by applying to CPP. This wo.rk

may include filling out the initial applications

and, if necessary, proceeding tluough the

appeals process. Client Service Workers also

help clients find a doctor or dentist, assist

with writing wills, provide information about·

healthy li\'ing and mak~ referrals to other

social sen'ice agencies.

For those people who are on fixed

incomes, Client en;ces provides three

income assistance programs: The Emergency

.Assistance Fund, which provides a maximwn

of $100 in Thrifty's vou-:hers to each regis

tered client in anyone year; the Bus Pass

fund which prm·ides a one-year pass to those

who receive Disabilit), Benefits Level II

through the linistry of Social and Economic

Development and the Complementary

Health Fund, which offers a one-time start

up of S75 to go towards the purchase of

l

By Jim Oliver and Vince Ruttan,
Client Service Workers

What's Up with
Drop-In?

The Client Services Drop,In at AV1 is a

place of acti\'ity, relaxation, mutual

support, ent rtainment and warmth for tlie

many client- who use the space. The Drop

In provides a safe,space for clients to meet

to socialize, form friendships, to give and

receive support and to ,hare humour and

information on their mutual journeys with

HIV.
Clients come and go throughout the

d 'though Drop-In is busie t at lunch

tinH::, when a hot meal is served (often ro

30 or more people). Coffee and donuts

(courtesy of Robin's Donuts on

Craigflower Road) are always a\'ailable and

bread is donated \\'eekJy by Bond Bond's

Bakery. Hot and hearty soups, courtesy of

Soup\'('orks, are'deli\'ered to the Drop-In

daily by an AV1 client.

Wednesday evenings from 5pm to 8pm,

there is a ndeo e"ent, usually drawing 10

or more clients. Once a month the movie

is complemented by e:celJent pizza made

by clients nd volunteers; when there is

pizza, video night swells to over 201

Impromptu and informal Tuesday

meeting are held most weeks at noon.

This is an opportunit) for'clients and

Client Ser 'ice taff to share successes and

concerns. These meetings are well at

tended, with high participation, and help

en9LIIe the atmosphere of the Drop-In is

positive and suppotti\'e for all who use it.

- -enrly, both Reiki and Healing Touch

ha Jeen added as Drop-In sen;ces for

clients, Reiki practitioners come to the Drop

In every second \\'ednesday evening and

pro"ide free sessions to any and all clients

who wi h to take adva tage of its healing

aU
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Beyond Ha~m Reduction 101: A Year at th~ Noodle
By Kate Thwaites, Street Outreach Worker

It's been a year of tremendous growth at Street Outrcach Ser\'ices (aka "the Noodlc"). ]n this, our 10th year of operation, SOS has undertakcn se\'eral new

and innOl'ati 'e programs which highlight thc broad spectrum that harm reduction encompasses, \'('e continue to break monthly rccords for syringes ex

changed, and our tireless efforts to bring the concept and practice of harm reduction to the forefront hm'c statted to payoff.

ThIlS for, .1'0.1' has exchallged 298 000 D'Iil~~es lI'ith all exchallge rate ~f 1060,0. Ire hOl'e registered 390 lIelJl ;Iiellts. If IN cOlltilllle at tlJis rate, 11'1' lI'i/lexchallge Illore tball
400 000 D'nl{ges tl;isjiscal)'eOl: So II'bat is bOl11l redllctioll alld II'lD' lIeedle e.\'{bOl~~e? Haml redllctioll is botb aphtJosoP0 '!lll'orkil{~ lI'itb people alld apraglllatic approacb to sm'ire
delil'eo'. T"iell'i/{g bebal'iom:r throllgh a bOim redllctioll lellS acklloll'ledges that people are goillg to enga,ge ill "Iis~)''' bebOliom:r, sllcb as illjectioll dn{g I/se, alld tha( tmditiollal
approaches sllcb as ailllillali'{jl{g·this bebariollr alld IIsilig lall' n!fomlllent OJ a "Joll/tioll" JerI'e OIlIY to plIJb peoplefm1herlllldergrolllld alldfll/1her at liJk. The "Irar all DrtW" iJ

a lI'ar olllllargilla/zZed peopleJ: Abor(~illal people, people 0/ colom; people lil'il{g ill P0l'fl1J~ the Jtreet-illl'Ob'ed. People illte,."alize tbe lIegatil'ejlldgelllentJ iliadI' {Ibollt their choim alld
that thiJ trallSlate.r illto deeplY i'W"illedjeelill,~J of gllilt, Jhallle, 1I'0rtbleJ.mm. W'hm peoplefeel mllllll~J' abol/t theIllJelI'eJ, tb~J' are Illore likelY to n{gt{,~e ill liJ9 bebOl'iollrJ Jllch aJ

IIl1protected Je.\· alld dn~ lISe, alld 1m likeD' to IIJe adeqllate precalltiollS Jllcb OJ latex ba,.,im alld Jfelile D',illgeJ.
SOJprol'ideJ {amI redllctioll tool.r JIIrb oJfree, cOlljidelltial lIeedle e.\'{hall,~e, rOlldolll diJtn/lIItioll, (IcceJJ to Jtreet-IeI'el bealtb care, adl'ocaq, re/erra/J to "fiimd!r" O/;gallizatioIlJ, alld

a Jafe place to rdrf'lt to. .Yeedle exchal{~e iJ a r,."rialpm10f tbe Jtmteg)' to redllce tbe .rpread ~llllT f alld HepatitiJ ill tbat itprol'ideJ the lIeceJJao' eqlliplllelit alld edll{l/tioll reqllired
to lISe drt{gJ J4e!). Hilt it iJ all!)' 0111' Jlllall Jl',.o/lIe;lt ~f a JllrreJ!flll cOlllprebeliJil'eprmlltioll progralll. "' IddreJJil{~ tbe Jocial deterlllillallts of bealtb iJ k~r to the prmlltioll 0/ iJ.meJ JIIcb
OJ HIT ~ addictioll alld IIImtal iIIIleJJ. Ol/r 1I'0rk iJplilllan!r abollt eJtabliJhil{g tmst alld belpillgpeople.beliere tbat tb~)' are 1I'0ith Jtqyillgalil'e. HOlI'do 11'1' arrolllpliJb thiJ?

Haml redl/ctioll as apbilosop&y I'lfll:r prople as people mtber thall tbe /7ebarioll/:r tb~)' eIIgt{,~e ill. Tblls, lISe of 1(/I{~l/fW is illlpO/tallt: 11'1' dOli ~ callpeople "dmg addiet/' bllt mther
"dl7{g lISer,." oA "plOple II'bo illject dl7W" as dmg lise l'XiJts 011 a cOlltillll/l111 alld IIOt all dn{g I/sm rim' tbelllse/res as addieted. AJ smice prO/idm, 11'1' do IIOt l'iell' om:relres aJ

"expn1s" bllt ark"olJlle~~e tbe e.\jJniellceJ of tbepeople 11'1' 1I'0rk lJIitb alld Jee tbelll oJ the expn1s-thiJ iJ flipOII'f1il{~ill it.re!f Ire 1I'0rk II'ltb people II'bere th~)' are at ratber thall
IIwitil{gfor tbelll to reach a m1aill Jet ql predeterlllilled<~oa/J. We 1I'0rk to lIIake eOol1s alld progll/llllllil(~.fit tbe dimt rather thall reqllilil(~ Ibl' dil'lll lo.jil a 1II01l1d ill order 10 atlaill
help. IF'e q[ferllllrollditiollal alld 1I01!JjI1~flJleIital JllPP0/1 alld COIIJtalltD'tl} to olferpeoplepositil'e optiollsfor chmW' if th~)' idmtifj:.-thals lI'lJat tb~' lI'allt. W'e workfrOIll all fI'dreach
Illodel of serl'ice delil'el)'II'lJicb III{(IIIJ 11'1' Oil' arcessible, J4e alld creatil'e ill the 1I'l!)'J 11'1' reach pl'ople. .

I:.dllratiolllS the IIIOJt baJic alld illlpol1alltpm'mlioll 1(ort 11'1' IItilize. We edllrate ol/r dimtJ aJ to hall' to IlJe dnw J{!feD' so tbat th~)' do 1I0t cOlltmct diseaseJ or accidelltal!r
orm/oJe. Ire oller .'I([!,gestiolls abollt hoI/' to lIeg,otiate Jaftr Jexfor sex tmde lI'ork.m. We 1I'0rk lI'itb 111'1/' alld)'Olll(~ IIJm to I'Jlp0lI'er tbem to be healtl!)' alld re.rpollJibie d,.,(~ IIJtI:f. We
do 1I0t lise scare tactirs to get meJS({~e.r across; mtbel; 11'1' r1.!er 1I0l!Jj/((~elllmtal illfomlatioll ill tbe most accessible ~lll'l!)s: pmollal om-to-aliI' illtemrtiollS; pampblets like 0111' Had Daft
Sbeet alld Safer-lIJil(~ GlIide/illes mil'S; re/I'mllt lideos ill the Drop-III; alld prognlllllllil{g sllcb aJ Has c> F-[Jpe.r, ollr qllarter!y '':jill'. We tak./' ollrmes/rom ollrdimts.

.lOS also has Ii rOllllllitmmt to social chlll{ge alld tblls bas apoliticized I'iell' of tbe 1I'0rk. 11';' be/in'e cballge III1IJt orClir Ollllllll!)' Im/J, alld tbollgb IIl11rb of ollrll'ork is abollt
illdilidllal cbal{~e alld empOIl'erllll'llt, 1/'1' also bal'e a .rtrol{~ commitmmt to illl'Oll'il{g JtlldmtJ ill tbe delil'e~J' of ollr Jerrices ill order to il!{llImre stmctllml dJlII~~e. Ire rep/tlar!)' bal'e
practica stl/dmtsfmm tbe School of Social Work alld Srbools r!ll\'III:ril(~ to expoJe Ihem to tbe iSJlIes alld bopejitl!), il!/7I1mce tbeir illtemctiollS lI'itb ollrdimtJ ill thefiefllre. III '999,
11'1' bad. hila Ibirr()'l'Or SociallP'olk Jtlldmts allr! a CmllOJlII1 College NIII:ril{g J/lldmt; tbeir I/'ork led to a sllcceJifll1 ol'erdose prmlltioll/CPR 1I'0rkJbop alld a Drop-Illmllsic 1I{~bt,

.lOS Jto.f/ are/reqllmtD' illl'Ob'ed ill bfl/fll redllctioll edl/ra/ioll 1I'0rk.rbops ill tbe COlllllllllli!)'. Tbis)'1'01; 11'1' presented at tbe Calladiall /11DS Socie!)' s mOlld Natiollal Skill.r
Blli/dil{g COlljereme ill U"illllip~~ II'lJI'rf 11'1' receired mal!)' acroladesfor tbe illllOl'atil'e 1I'0rk beil{~ dOlle at .1'0.1'. alit of thiJ preJmtatioll (III illl'itatiollll'as extmdedp'olll Fife 110llJe Iii
Torollto for lIS to presl'llt a m£es of lI'ork.sbops related to tbe pmdice if baml redl/ctiollfor st{!! 11';' hlll'fpm1iripated ill the Ullim:rio' q/ r 'ietolia s/JllthropologJ' of AIDS ill tbe
World COllrse, tbe L'I 'ir Scbool of Social lI'oiks SlIbJtallce 0Iis)IIse cOlme alld tbe Call1osllll College School of Xm:ril{~'s COlllllllllli()' XIII:rillg closs. We ofti'll re.rpolld to tbe reqllests
of stlldmts to cOlldllCt lilterl'im's or reselllTb arolllld HI r' alld il!Jectioh dmg lise alld otber ISSlles tbat 11'1' dealll'itb.

Tbisyar sml' rbe stm~tbmil(~ of llNII!] of ollr COllllllllllity p0l1l1ersbipJ. 111 co/Y"llrfiollll'itb tbe ClIR Street XlIm pro,gram, 11'1' 1I11dertook a seropreralmce stllql' ~f 160
registered IDUs ill lI'lJicb the pre/illlilla~)' reJultJ Jholl'ed all almlllillg 22% HIT '+mte. Ire also b~~all to pal1icipate ill reglliar olltreach alld bome I'isits to dil'lltJ lI'itb the Street
l\'lIrJeS. A I \ledic,tIAdl'OraC)' Committee lI'aJfO/llIed 0' IIII/:ril~ Itlldmts tbat /Jlil~~J togetber le/mJl'lltatim of /1 r7, [/J RCS alld .lOS to tackle tbe iJJlIeJ of gl/alllllteeillg
re.rpectful bea/thcall' to pmollJ lil'ii~ lI'itb I-1II' alld those II'bo are streel-illl'O!I'ed. We bm'e b~~1111 to meet reglllarD'lI'itb olltreadJ lI'orkmji'Olll the) 711/111"01 to dismss iulII's ql
lI'elllleJJ alld to prolllote ill/orlllatioll Jbmillg.

1999 a/Jo fOlllld .lOS lookil~~ at illllol'atil'e lI'o.)'J of <~al'lll'/£I{~ diml illl'olmlll>llt. Client illl'oll'/'1l1/'llt IS cmcial to /mildil{g mpport, eJtabliJbil{g' Imst alld mdibili()' lI'itb a
tmditiollalD' sllspiriollJ populatioll. 11"1' klloll' tbat a JmJe of Jelfesteelll alld a/eelil~ of be/ol~il~ to a COIllllI/llli()' are eSJl'lltial cOllpollentJ qf baml redllctioll, so all of aliI'
prograllllllli{g is cbi'llt-dlil'm alld mcompasses theJegoa/J. We begall to arcept dimts II'bo lI'allted a saft alld COII(/ortable place to IMplete tbeir COlllllllllli()' senice bom:r. As 1I'e/1,

,HIT'+ dimts 11'1'1'1' able to do 1'011lllteer balm lI'itb lIJ ill order to eam creditsjor tbe Climl Serrices Food Storr progllllll. Ho s 6 F-!)peJ bllJ talall ofl alld is 11011' almost solei)'
rompnsed of dimt sllbmissiolls. Climts bal'e offered ilpllt ill the dmloplllmt of a 111'11' senl'S of pampblets all !'elilmailltmallce alld safer lIJillg A lIeJ1'peergrollp lI'ill be Jtartillg, ill
Jallllal)' called "L lIi()' is Recol'fl)''' lI'bicb wi/Ifoms all peer JlIpPOrt, edl/catioll alld COlllllllllli()' dl'/'elopment. Tai Cbi Imolls bal'e bem 11'1'11 attmded alld tbe aap"llctllre dill "ed
tbree times a lI'eek baJProl'fll t(J be all illteqralpart of .lOS. The COllnectioll to Freedolll Cbnstiall peer SIIpportgrollp haJ bem a bl{ge Sl/rceJS alld lil'em liP a IISl/alIY qlliet l'.vtldq)' ,
lIight. A/Jo,re-starti'{g ill Jalllla~y is aliI' drop-ill art <~I'OIlP II'hich rffers diellts all olltletforfilll alld matil'i()' alld alloll'J liS to adam ollrll'allJ lI'itb Illeallillgjitl ima<~es.

As 11'1' mOI'r illto tbe lIeII' miliwilllll, .1'0.1' bas lIlall} lI'isheJ: 11'1' 1I'01l1d like to Jee all eradicatioll of poverty alld adeqllate resollrces to address tbe social determillallts of bealtb. 11"1'
1I'01l1d like 10 kllOIl' tbat attitl/des'II'bicb embrace bllma"istic l'allleJ sl/ch as banll redllt'tioll receil.'e acceptallce. Alld 1Iltilllateb', lJ!e 1I'01i1d like to Jee OllrlJlOIk becollIe obselete oJ HI V IS
eradicated. Ulltil tbl'll, 11'1' will cOlltilllle to II'O/k tOll'ardJ time goals.
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